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A ration for laying lions thnt pro
uon uulunco of food olomcntH ut

oconotalciil eosta under present con
ditlnurt consists of the following, re-
ports Prof. Jniuos Drydcn, chief of
poultry lit 0. A. C.J Whont, 2D

jpounds; 'outs. 15; mill run, 20;
ground on or barley, Cj linseed oil
.inoul, 5; moat or HhU Hcrnp, 7 ktito
nr other crocus, 45; hone, 2; grit,
:i shell, 2; charcoal. 2. ".'ho moiit
utiiwp muy ho displaced with 00
l minds or buttermilk Or skint milk.

- o

Mayor Explains Why

Warrant Was Issued

(0tlaadv trpa M 1 1

'Por.'sor per tontmct of Jaa
uaryBl, 1918 1,0M.
rtallroad farts expense, etc, a c of
Mr. 0. K. Koeler, (2 trip from Don

ur to HoIhv. Idaho und return) MOO

. Total $1,400.
Jlccolved Payment
KKEM.lt imOTIIKHS.

The conditions of the contract
wore fully performed hy Keoler
Urolhern. Tho matter of puyimint
bHrt drugged along for thu piiHt yen;

i Tuesday it representative of Kcol-- -

Urotherx from I'orttuud ennio to
ImniH from Ontario for thu purpovi

taking this iimtterH up, uh well iih
Matters tending toward bonding thu

'U

er

.

12

In

-

city for wnlur and sowor purposon
case tlio city desired tholr norvlcon.
Mr. Mother-shea- who was Iho
counotl tho time, tha contract wnii
entered into, watt present Tuesday
evening with tho council for tho pur-pof- lo

talking over tho mattors
connoctlon with this contract and
nount. vnMeMeLlIntt.

H. Cm Hm Sm

Notes
OKNB BCHWAIir
ItUHY DICKKN80N
JUNK DALTON
GLADYS IlYItD

Mayor Burns.

commltteo NtuduutH roprc
seating each cluss Qono Hchwurti,
Kuby Dlckuntfon, Juno Dnlton, und
Gladys llyrd and threu member
the faculty met decide tho pic!
turori thut would most suitable
purchase for our Hlnh School,'
With thu surplus loft from tho Art.
ICxhlblt, mny ahlo r.ct about
flvo pictured. Among thono Holected

tho commltteo "Wafihlnixtun,"
by Stuart, "Tho Pot Basil"

About forty hew books are adorn
lnc the shelves our library. Thuy

only part those ordered for
High Bchool use. Somo those that
came ''Lbh' Chan
nlug's "History tho United 8tates,"
twelv6 volumes 'of
dramas, bobks Oomus

Science, and many others.

Painting Auto I'antiig
Sign anil Pictorial Painting

AND TI.STINfl
Staliiliig, Oralnlng and Miirhlliu:
FIRST CLASS

says the
You want real

A little of the Real
Chew lasts so much
than old kind.
You don't need fresh
chew as often so it
costs no more to chew this
class of
Any who uses the Real

Chew will tell you
that.

Put Up In Two

CUT is
W-- B CUT is a long
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THE CAR

Wo aro praying for fair woathcr,
Tho Junlor-Honlo- r girls will play tho
Sophomore teiim and tho Krnihmah
loam In Volley Bull But I foar thorn,
won't bo much Volley Hall boeatise
Thursday morning, a few dogs and a
couplo of cows, folt frisky and gave

(

vent to their foollnsn by frolicking
the net. They were not sat Is- -.

til they auccoBaf ully kicked lit
over arter which they trotted off,
at peace with and the
wholo world except tho girls, of tho1
H. C. II. 8! I

Only four moro wooks of school. '

Wo aro. aorry. It la bad enough to
part with our schoolmates but to
go for threo months without English
or Chomlstryl and then wo will hnyo
to leave the'ta and take up udw sub
jects somo of us, I moan. Hut
choer upt Only throe
months und bnck wo will bn with our
studios, I

Thu vnccino for tho prevention of
nmnll pox lias been taking effect this
week. Hovoral of thu students aro
out beciuiMu of soro and swollen
arms, It Is hoped that all will re-

turn soon. I

Somu of our typewriters hnvo re-

fused to work, hut Itnymond Voogtly
our doctor, Is bringing .

10 ftfl 0f n Mrly' n,,d by t,,e Cftn 1,1 rc
of his you to In

won to , r . , ,, , t , . . .

others.
Alexander. S,r.tford.ouAvon

. . C'dVtW D.jitM

Miserable,"

Shakespeare's
pertaining

iNTKitioit i)i:;oitATiN;
PAPIHtllANdl.VO,

WOltKMANSIIIP

"A Word to the Wise"
Good Judge

satisfaction.
Tobacco

longer

nearly

tobacco.

Toliucco

Styles
RIGHT short-cu- t tobacco

fine-cu- t tobacco

(jOUNTV,

chewing

UNIVERSAL

Mr. Farmer

theaasolvcs

Bchoolmntost

typewriter

he bo fo W '
his ; tdi un ran iu lav Kisnuinn.for by his for
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the
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American
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News

organization.
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the
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linriiey
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Levens "went Wo
liavu left console the

Do you Know that you can operate mowers successfully
with and Fordson Tractor?

Let Us Prove
Why not bring your light heavy and have

done with acetelene?

better keep away dry summer than the 'Typo
Engine.

Our Stock is Complete.
In our repair department we use nothing but genuine Ford

parts and these, experienced Mechanics you have
got first class work done.

When other electric lights fail you can Delco Electric
Lights

Burns Garage

Frank

We Meet Competition
Competition doesn't us. We are ready meet

everything sell..

In quality of goods.
In price of foods.
In service rendered.
In courtesy extended

fact, are always ready go as our customers
any other firm town and,then --some.

April

far for

We can do this, because
We have the best foods be- - had.
Bought cash bargain prices.
Our salsemen instructed satisfy you

We. appreciate trade much that our trade marke
"THANK YOU."

Gents furnishings the Wf lllams-Zoglma- nn location
Watch Qrmw BURNS CASH STORE Watch Br

hC'lUh rUP,,My
?"slbIeaCk Wh0 dUttU Amor,fi" ,,0,P

blfindss heart counted hl:iwhat sworo War.
Krank Loggan compelled

1'oyT"

welding

that wia un.b.o cowpntVln Sniv7-17.e-
W .Jd

term. School actlvlUea will a.fJ" H"V !f I"' ?"?"!
icvuixabsence

among;

Some now

his greetings "Billy" Karre was the

roller ThmiHunilu Irlhuln ihn

or'

during uayhHUNiatneM. proaalaea
will bo Installed tho asAem,mtanrv nt m tr kU' Job oa

room and llbra'ry jmorlcan and comscIiU)mm, efforta he Mauelf big "boats" and "dlnihie.!-Marjorl- o

llyrd Is nn exllo from and we car always beut the struggles preceded Barnacles romoved free charge'
school "Major In rumomber "Hank" as patient and evory drlvo. As member
ferlng from overwork, norvoun and courteous thu several local he
Htrutn. wo her we want
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will bo applied properly do
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Duncan made a

FAIR PRICES - - - GOOD FOODS
THIS IS A GENERAL STORE

--but
WE SPECIALIZE ON FOOD

It always a fair weather price in our bargain department for srocerin.
Come in out tha of profiteer. We have an itnihrella with no
lead in It It pocketboue proof buying, and I your oppor-
tunity for a juit return on your

Sea sur aampfea fur fa
Yoh couldn't vnlum unyMherc
ait anything like the prices.

Ij E REED
General Merchandise

i

Haturdrty, 24, lfWO.

to Prlnovlllo. Thursday. As tho part-lo- ft

at seven o'clock we were unab
to gain an intryif. The Captl
waif .still asleep raUier he cj j

but hada't routed sufllcfenuy
tp praik of apch. f
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State Normal
hnve for many years spent I cum mon-

ey per student per year in trainls
Oregon boys and girls than Is spent
at any other state Institute. Thi
present cost ut tho State Unlvcmltr
Is $203 u year; at tho College, It U

$180. Uut even beforo tho war,

when money would buy twice n
much ns It buys now, the a vera- -,a

cost at pit other state Institution
was $32C a year. In addition

Their liuildinjr Investment
la also very low

At the State University It U nt
present $.122 per student; at the Co-

llege, $300. Hut in state institu-
tions elsewhere, xtntlstlcs show tho

average to bo $011.. These are rov
vlnclng proofs of enconomlcul

but tho three Institu-

tions ran no louder give satisfactory
training to the Vint number of Oru-go-

boys and girls (0100 in fulltlmi
coursos alono), unlctm they receive

Tmoi--
lllllKhei

support. On May til thu

r I'.ilucmloiml inter incnMirr
X j will itpjH'ur on the ballot. You are

JUirned to pre-or- ve tlirnuallty or hlsli-jfrjo- r

education by vothiK for It.

T ! PU livrlJ by Colin DymcntU
b Half ( III. Joint Alumni R.Uff CommtlU. fr
Hlih.r EJulc.lUn In Or.M. BU rittcKk Block.

PottluJ.

During Summer Months
We intend making specialsof one "or two articles

every two weeks

WATCH OUR WINDOWS

For Two Weeks Only
Beginning Monday, April 19, 1920

One gallon can apple butter - 80c

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

A. OTTINGER, Proprietor NATE FKANKLIN, Manager

ft


